
Bard Fuller, Region 1 President

Region 1 has two significant rallies this spring that should be of interest outside of your
individual local club activities.

The Pets and Paws Rally, April 7-9, held in Provincetown Mass, is a longstanding favorite rally
with our pet owners. It will be our region wide first rally of the year. Always exciting with a
twist of quirkiness. This year’s theme is “What a Drag”. A feature on Friday night will be a
heavy happy hour when all are encouraged to dress for the occasion, feathers and all, for a
flamin’ good time. Saturday will be the Pet Parade in downtown P-town. This will be a time to
dress your four-legged friend in a costume and be a part of the parade festivities that only
P-town can inspire. Don’t forget the Easter egg coloring contest at the rally site. So much fun
to start off the rally season! Sign-ups are currently taking place at website:
https://airstreamclub.org/sites/default/files/2023-01/Reg1%20petspaws2023%2001_05.PDF

This year the Cape Cod Mass Airstream Club will host the Region One Rally, the largest
Airstream gathering of 2023 in the New England states on one of the most iconic picturesque
locations in New England, that being Cape Cod. This 4-day event will kick off Thursday, June 15th

and will feature all the great activities, entertainment and food that has become expected at
these regional rallies. Located on the Barnstable Fairgrounds in East Falmouth, MA this is a
great central location to take in all the sites of the Cape and Islands. Eddie Carll will be your
rally coordinator and is planning to 2 dinner meals and 2 continental breakfasts. The featured
Saturday feast has a choice of Lobster, Steak or Chicken and all the clambake sides of New
England clam chowder & steamers, mussels, red bliss potatoes, corn on the cob, homemade
coleslaw & fresh sliced watermelon. This is a must for all Region One club members!
Registration Flyer can be found at:
https://airstreamclub.org/sites/default/files/2022-07/reg1%202023%20Flocking%20The%20Ca
pe%20Flyer_0.pdf
Take advantage of a $20.00 savings by placing your reservations early!
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